
Nobody Seems To Want Kim.
Savannah News.

%'**s a Wrs. So fro !:?

Travis, d¥ St. Louis, has got one ih.it
she wants to give' away. His. name is

7" Cassias. He is six feet tfil], weighs
400 pounds and has red hair and blue
eyes. Mrs. Travis says Ca?sius is real- j
ly quite a decent felloV, but.of Iat 4 she
finds that he is in the way. He is n ;

carpenter, and a very good one; but
Mrs. Travis has become interested' in j

< club work, which takes so much of her j
_

time that she has none to spare bother-
ing with Cassius. She would like to get j
hhn a good home, where he would be
fed and watered regularly, and oc-
casionally combed and brushed, where-
fore she has offered to give him to any

deserting woman who will guarantee
sot t&jbe cruel to him. At last advices
Cassulfe was still untaken.

» |j . i

Grippe is sweeping the country. Stop
It with Preventics, before it gets deep y

aeated To check early colds with
these little Candy Cold Cure Tablets

surely sensible and safe Preventics con-
tain no quinine, no laxative, nothing

\u25a0harsh or sickening. Pneumonia wouiti
never appear if® early colds were"
promptly broken. Also good for feyer3

ish children. Large box, 4&
cents. Vest pocket boxes 5 cents.
Sold by Griffin's Drug Store.

*
?

1

The secretary of the navy has defi-
nitely decided to have the armored
cruiser "North Carolina" come to Cape"
Lookout to receive the silver service to
be presented the man-of-war by the
State. The cruiser will be put in com-
mission April 1 and immediately come
to North Carolina waters for the
presentation of the silver service.

This is Worth Reading.
Leo»F. Zelinski, of 68 Gibson St.,

Buffalo, N. Y., says: "I cured the
mo6t annoying cold sore I ever had,
with Bueklen's Arnica Salve. I ap-
plied this salve once a day for two days,
wnen every trace of the sore was
gone." Heals all sores. Sold under
guarantee at May & Gorhams drug

store. 25c.

As a result of the intense cold pre-
vailing at Salisbury, Will Steele, a col-

?ored brick mason, was frozen to death
Saturday night. His dead body was
ifound in a back lot, tace down, Sunday
?morning. He was seen late Saturday
night and was then sober, so it is be-

.
He fainted and fell and froze be-

'

* fore recfcveririg^conscioifenels. *

Use DeWitts's Little Early Risers,
pleasant little pills. They are easy to
take. Sold by May & Gorham.

Fragemnts of the body of H. B. Bjg-
ham, assistant general industrial agent

of the S. A. L., were picked up along

thetiack of railroad near Raleigh Mon-

day morning and it is believed he either
threw himself or fell out of the Pullman
car window while the train was run-

ning, as the car window was open.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve is best for cuts, burns, boils,
bruises and scratches, it is especially
good for piles. Sold by May & Gor-
ham.

Capt. Frisby and son, who sailed a
sloop between New Bern and points on
Pamlico Sound, were found dead near
Say River Wednesday evening. The

details of the accident are not known

but the fact that the boat was cap-
sized and the men found fastened un-
derneath indicates that they were
?caught in the terrific storm Tuesday
morning and wrecked.
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Leading Agents of all ;? A Home Company, Operated by Wilkinson, Buiiuck I
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Cav? His JLife to Save Others.
An Asheville dispatch to The Char-

-1 .tte Nows tells of an act of heroism as
great as many history has recorded, as
follows:

Wesle .1 arret, a sectionman in the
emplw

t
, of the Southern Railway, yes-

i terday, gave up his life, to save a swift-
|ly running passenger train fiom being

; wi and a result in probable heavy
I 'oti He was -crushed under

i the engine just had succeeded in
j ivmoving a heavy obstruction from the
track.

J arret with other men of a section
ga tig. were repairing a piece of track a
s :ort distance east of Marion. The
work necessitated the use of a heavy
"Jack." Upop hearing the approach
of fast train No. 11,
the gang made airflPort to remove all
obstruction, but jn some
way had become fast and
to the rail, anddespite their frantic ef-
forts they Were unable to remove it,

ion lying in such a manner
H:- to cause a derailment with conso-

ler and probable 10-s of
II i'e. should the train hit

" With the train almost upon £hem the
men, vvir.h the exodptiiln of Jarret
sprang for safety, feeling that nothing
cou: ' t a wreck. He, however,
remained to make a last <seiroic effort,
and by almost, superhuman' strength
succeeded in wrenching the "jack" free

1 toppled it from the tracks. His
life #as the sacrifice, however, a- at
that infant the engine struck him and
he w«o to death under the
wheels. The body being fearfully
mangled.

The train was stopped and the Re-
mains of Jarret tenderly gathered wp
and brought to this City, None of the
passengers on the train were aware of
how close they had been to disaster.

Take Nothing Far Granted.
Send us some of your writing and we

willmail you free, an showing
where you have your trouble in pen-
manship. We are the only people in
the south, who have ever advertised to
do this.

We have one of the worlds famous
pensman, and can teach you to write,
regardless to your present hand. We
teach only by mail.

We can also teach you to puuetuate,
spell, write business and social letters
etc. Ifyou want an education and on
account of work or finance, you are
unable to go off to school, write us.

Franklin Correspondence University
(office) Wilson, North Carolina.

Fi§st largest corr®opndence
sch<*>l inWhe Southern Stages.

m - MMI

Tpiant WoodCf
I Garden Seeds u

FOR SUPERIOR VEGE-
TABLES & FLOWERS.

Our business, both in Garden
and Farm Seeds, is one of the
largest in this country, a result
due to the fact that

S
Quality is always our

first consideration, q
We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow

Peas, Soja Beans and
other Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalogue
is the best and most practical ofseed
catalogues. An up-to date and re-
cognized authority on all Garden I

\ and Farm crops. Catalogue mailed #

\ free on request. Write for it. //

\ T. W. WOOD & SONS, /
)\ SEEDSMEN, - Richmond. <a 11

.
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DO YOU GET UP

WITH A I,AM®BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of th§j#onderful

ii 11 irx cures made by Dr.
?|. Kilmer's Swamp-

I ®- le gre& t
Dj J ney, liver and blad-
" 1 U I Lre der r

.

*\u25a0

«« [*jrV p It is the great med-
\yi \ 'i ical triumph of the

:Vy
_____ .nineteenth- century;

H E ' 1 U discovered after years
tf5

"

iofscientific research
f]

;r by Dr. Kilmer, the
? eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful inpromptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Brighfc's Disease, which the worst
form ofkidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is notrec-
Everything but if you have

kidney,'HKß - trouble itwillbe
found just the remedy you need. It has
been 60 "lany "Ways, in hospital
work., ajiiglffil practice, and has

in evjery case that a
has been made by

which who have
not alreaayrriedi^ - fnSFyMiave a sample
bottle scut also a book tell-
ing more about SwSfftf-Hpot, and how to
findout ifyou have kiducj? or bladder trou-
ble. When writing this
generous offer in this your
address to Dr. Kilmer *

.

& Co., Binghamton, g

fifty-cent and
dollar size bottles are . Home of Swamp-Root,

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Root, Dr.
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

NOTICE!
FIRST: ?Under the Ppvjrjer contained

in a deed of trust, giveifby C. F. Smith-
son and wife, and others;' to B. H.
Bunn, Trustee, recorded in 1
fßook 139, at page 15, Nash Registry,
and Book 114, at Edgecombe
Registry, the undersigned will offer for
sale, to the highest bicker, for cash, all
property, which lies in Nash County,
and embraced in the gloving descrip-
tion, at the Court Houfee dj>or in Nash-
ville, on Monday, February, 17th, 1908,
between the hours of ten \u25ba'clock A. M.
and three o'clock P. M. aid will offer
for sale to the highest bidier for cash,
all the which les in Edge-
combe County, an<J Embraced in the
following description, the Court
House door in Tarboro, on Tuesday,
February., 18th, 1908, betyeen the hours
of ten o'clock A. M. and three o'clock

P. M. the entire described
" as * .j

Beginning at a rock, j>n Tar River, ;
the boundary of the A. t. L. Railroad
Co., thence runs with tieir line,'N. 21
degrees E. 104.75 chains to the public
County Rosd, and Liwis' Crossing:
Thence in a westerly direction £o and
across said A. C. L. lailroad to the

center of said road, on its eastern

boundary: Thence coninuing with the

County road N. 85 degrees 13' E. 11.80
chains: Thence N. 76 Jegrees 30' E.
three chains to the center of the bridge,
across Little Creek, 2550 chains to a
maple, the old Trevathan corner, on
said Creek. Thence N. 44 degrees E.
16 chains to a stake on the A. C. L.
Railroad Company border: Thence
continuing the same direction, across
the A. C. L. Railroad to a stake on its

western boundary: Thence N. 86 de-
grees 30' W. 61.58 chains to a Red Oak:
Thence S. 78 degrees 43' W. 22.93
chains to a stake, corner of, lot degree
1: Thence with the dividing line be-
tween lots degree 1 and 2 S. 5 degrees

40' W. 59.33 chains to an iron stake,
on the road, the corner of the old
Thorpe line, in a Southerly direction,
and almost parallel with the A. C. L.

Railroad Company to Tar Thence

down the various courses of Tar Riv*r,
to the beginning, containing 339.21
acres, the same being lots 2, 3, 4, 5,

and 6 in the division of the Lewis place,
among the- heirs of W. M. Daugh-
tridge, excepting however, from this
description lot degree 5, which has
heretofore been sold off.

SECOND: ?Under the power con-
tained in a deed.of trust, given by Geo.
W. Smithson, and wife to B. H. Bunn, [
Trustee, which is recorded in Book 119, |

at page 447, the undersigned will offer
for sale before Planters Bank, in the
town of Rocky Mount, to the highest
bidder, for cash, on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 19th, 1908, between the hours of
ten o'clock A. M. and three o'clock P.
M. the following real

Lying on the western side of Frank-
lin Street, in the town of Rocky Mount,
beginning at Rebeccah B. Sills' North-
eastern corner 202 feet, 2 inches, north
of western Avenue: Thence N. 86 de-
grees 40' W. 208 2-3 feet to the said
Rebeccah B. Sills Northwestern cor-
ner: Thence N. 21 degrees 21' W. 71
feet, 11 inches to the first station, and
being the identical lot or parcel of land,
conveyed to the said C. F. Smithson,
from G. W. and Mary E. Smithson.

THIRD:?Under the power con-
tained in a deed of trust, given by C.
F. Smithson and his wife to B. H.
Bunn, Trustee, the undersigned will
offer for sale to the highest bidder, for
cash on Monday, February, 17th, 1908,
between the hours of ten o'clock A. M.
and three o'clock, P. M. before the
Court House door in Nashville, the
followingreal estate to wit:

Adjoining the lands of C. F. Smith-
son, and others, and bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at an iron stake, in
the River Road, C. F. Smithson's
present, S. W. corner: Thence N. 5
degrees 40' E. 59.33 chains: Thence S.
78 degrees 43' W. 11.75 chains to a
pine: Thence S. 5 degrees 40' W. 52.65
chains to a pine, stake, in the River
road: Thence S. 57 degrees E. 4 chains
to a station: Thence S. 73 degrees 45'
E. 8.03 chains to the beginning, con-
taining sixty-three acres more or less,
which said tract of land was convaved
to C, F. Smithson, by Ernest L.
Daugtridge, by deed dated, July 16th,
1907.
January 14th, 1908.
J. P. Bunn, Exr. B. H. Bunn, Trustee.

Sale of Land.
By virtue of a deed of trust executed
t>y J&rry Hdrgrove, detad April28,1906
and recorded in Book 143 at page 275 of

Nash County Registry, I will sell at
public auction on Monday, Feb. 24th,
at 1 o'clock at the Palace Pharmacy
corner in Rocky Mount, N. C. f a tract
of land containing 46 acres, lying on

the road from "Free Chapel" to Nash-
ville, N. C., and being Lot No. 4 in the

division of the lands of the late C« C.

Ricks. JThos. H. Battle,
Jan. 23rd 1908. Trustee.

A WORD TO LOVERS OF

I Perfume I

| W. H. Brown & Bros. 1
| POCAHONTAS: I
||jj ItPleases the Most Fastidious ;

BUY IT NOW

GRIFFIN'S DRUG STORE

I Masonic Opera Muse, I
One Solid Week

Commencing 171? 1$ Qm|l
MONDAY, HlJ® sfrl U

The Goodwin StocK Co.
? ; £

In a reportoire of high-class plays at popular prices.

Monday night, Ladies night.

"A Colorado Waff"

New Specialties, Illustrated Songs, Moving Pictures

Prices 10, 20, 30c. j
;'

Seats on sale at May & Gorham's Saturday at 9 a m *

J

If You Warit Clothes

-P& Tailored to Order

lu ij will express all the character
and individuality you can possibly i

1 \ V T yJr^Sj/ wiph for?chat willbe absolutely cor- \

I til Js/wtvMl# Ijwj] recc jn style?then come see what
ft HI 111 Zr w< " can ve y° u our moderate

Sttl"fti prices. When you take your meas-
Hii * *W ure you can count upon getting the

iiffl

6St aUer 'a 'S ory !ct Weave ' nest an< '

Hi In 1 f the most artistic finish and a fault- \u25a0rtJMBiJIi ii«iovlh m ess *n £armeuts the latest
IwKwl IIiitifwA II vogue. It willbe a pleasure to show
iT#yl j/f l/'lwr mi !B you our collection of fine worsteds
jjf mmj ||R| \|[ l j'| and woolens for Autumn and Winter,

fiJ mn 111II from which you can easily make a
iv If selection for a Suit, Overcoat or
if I Trousers at the price you wish to pay

?'?sk-Ajjp J H. Cuthrell, Agt. riut
- J* \u25a0

iFVi>i>t 10 m nfl « SUBSCRIBERS |
4

m For a limited time we will give absolutely free of @ T
# charge to each new or renewing subscriber a years 0

(subscription
to ®j-

Southern Agriculturist, ?

Nashville, Tenn. » # *

'

For forty years this [ paper has been the guide of 0
thousands of Southern farmers. If you are not a #

»

subscriber to our paper, or if your subscription "has § -

expired, order now and get this valuable present Z
\u25a0 m free. We reserve the right to withdraw this offer k *

\u25a0<oi at an time, so Hurry Up. g| _

| The Rocky Mount Record ;|L
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